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In the Court of Arbitr.ation o,F j{ew Zealand.-fn the tnatter of the fndLrstrial
Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 7925, and thg Bcouomic Stal:'ilization
Regulations 1952; and in the matter of the Chr:istchurch Cit;' Council
Testing-station ltrmp1o1ees industrial agr:eernent, made on the 1lth da.v of
June 1951 and reeorded irt fil Book of Arvards 1583.

Iu pursuance and exeleise of the pol\.ers vested in it b1" re,eulation I (1) of the
IJconomic Stabiiization Regulations 1t152, attd uiron aplrlication lnade in that
lrchalf b1. the parties to the allor.ementioned indristrial agreernent, this Court,
for the purpone o,f giving effeet to the pronouncement macle hf it on the 12th
,day of July 1952, doth herehv order as follo\rtrs:-

1. That the saitl inciustrial agreement shall he atnencled irr the manner
following:-

(1) By deleting clarise 4 and substituting the follor, ing clause:-

" lllages 
Per trYeek." 4. The minimum rates of u,ages shall he as follorl-s:- f s. aI.

" Senior \rehicle Examiner .. 12 !4 0

" Assistant Senior I'ehicle Examiner' . . 11 14 0

" \'ehicle Examiners 'lvho are the hold-ers of an ' A'
(irade I'Iotor }fechanic's Certificate . 11 2 6

" Vehicle Examiners 10 14 0
. ('A Yehicle Examiner, not being the hoLler of an 'A' Grade

l\Iotor l\{echanic's Certiflcate (or national equivalent), bu!
who has eompleted 5 years' service, sha1l be paicl au additional
?s. 6d. per rveeli.

" A Yehicle Examiner, not heing the holder of an 'A' Grade
I\fotor I\[echanie's" Certifieate (or natio,nal equivalent), but
rvho has eompleted 10 .rrears' service, shall be paid a further
2s. 6d. per rveek, making a total adclitional pa;'ment of 5s-
per $'eek."

(2) By deleting clause 74 (fncrease in Rates of Remuneration).
2. That this order shall be deemed to have come into force on the 1st d"ay

of Septemher L952.

Dated this 21st dav of Oetober 1952.

[r,.s.] \\r". F. Srr,s'pr,r,, Judge.

Ilnrron.s.xpum
This amendment git es effect to an agreement of the representatives of the

parties.
The rates of remuneration preseribed in the industrial agreement are mof

to be incrreased by the application of the provisions of the Court's general order
of the 30th January- 1951.

W. F. Sru,urnll, Judge.


